
with women' auxiliary...UdUUN if n I That secretary of interior be urgedto opon land In Klamath county for
development and settlement by

men.
I That time limit lo extended from

SKS FOR CHANGES

Columbia baaln project to irrigate
1,763,000 acre, providing home for
400,000 and adding 240,000,000 to pro-
ductive wealth of country.

The convention also went on racord
highly commending- - national com-

mander Hanford MacNidcr for hi

splendid service a head of the legion,
and George It, Drever, chairman of
the district rehabilitation committee
of legion In thirteenth district, for

and devotion of personal time
for betterment of diaublcd.

L Range of Legislation
r Covcrca uy

mendaiions

. ....i w the Oreiron depart- -

f the American n In con-- f
01 . n. Dulles last month Is

FORYOURSON
or Daughter

$21.50 Reed......Sulkey for 1 $17.85
t

26.85 Reed Sulkey for . 19.95

34.50 Reed Sulkey for . 27.50

W to .11 northwest veterans,

f the commendations:
Li an "" wh0 h8V,not 1,e;

.1- - v..m after date of
i un
L Into America he deported,
fc.. A" mination of immig rants
rh . . . .. - wi

two to five yearn from date of
In which men suffering from

pulmonary tuberculosis or neuro-psy-chlatr- lc

disabilities are entitled to
compfriKatlou and benefit,

That development of tuberculur
bono condition within three years
after separation from active military
service bo considered diubllity

In nervlce.

That diaabled men aufferlnu from
dementia praecox and epllepny and

amputation caaeit ba not required to

report for phyalcal examination more
frequently than once each calendar
year.

That all of veteran'
bureau, dlacharged from honpitala for
tulercular diHabllitiea duly connected
with aervlco or agirrevatcd thereby,
bo placed on temporary 'compenaa-tio- n

atatUH until auch time as voca-

tional training becomea feaaible for
them or they can follow gainful occ-
upations

That all men hoapitallzed for
received In aervlce, even

thoa of lea than 10 percent, be

granted temporary compennuton whlltf

undergoing hospitalization,
That benef Iclarica of veterann bu-

reau aufferlng from neuro-paychiat-r-

diaabilitiea of aervlce origin rated
ten rwrcent or more and declared not

ntry into thin cournry uo m inn
to regulate numbr,

b of bureau

Jit l duties of eltl.hlp
congelation of aliens

to prevent
-- u. In lanre cities.

ASSISTANT 8ECKKTARY
SEES OREGON FA H MING

"As goes agriculture in Oregon o

goes the town I support," said C.

W. I'ugsley, assistant secretary Un-
ited States department of agriculture
after a tour of ome of the leading
agricultural districts of the state. In

company with Paul V. Maris, dire-
ctor of the aUte colloijc extension
service, Mr, I'ugsley inspected the in-

tensive trucking of the Portland di-

strict, diversified farming of the Wi-

llamette and MY'Kenzle valleys, the
big; cattle region of central Oregon,
the bonanza wheat growing of the
Columbia basin, and the famous
Hood River fruit belt.

"Tho interest of town and country
here are so intimately related that
any slump in agriculture is imme-
diately reflected in down-grad- e cond-

ition in the town," said he. "The
sooner chamber of commerce and

other businessmen's organizations

- . . . ... i.
t Kmi nnuMl report be inea in

...... !.... nf tnnra thanIff nv n ' j v - "

i p,rwn egregatlng-
- allonn from

!
!

i

sent.

jhjt benefits Oregon state aid

L ,e extended to service men

lliicd armies who may qualify un- -

mldrntlnl and other requlre- -

that Brigadier General Charles
Lff be removed from position of
frdiiwtor of federal honpltaliza- -

board for bunt Interest of di

H
fhit "Sum iind Stripe" lie banned
L

fg0n home until publication
Li column of fake advertising
1 anneal.

ifeaaible for vocational training- - ahall

Genuine Reed-Lea- ther

Cloth Padded Seat-Recl-ining

Back

Jl Ileal Bargain
for the Baby

jpiat further decentralisation In U.

wterann' bureau be carried out,
Lilting dixtrict offices to admin-f- r

boiipitaU In their diatricta.
hit veteran bureau purchase

u(h war department Fort Stevena
ute an neero-p.ychatrl- c training
r.

recognize this and get behind their

farmers, the sooner will they see their
own business make steady progress."

The assistant secretary believes
thai the beat way for city interests
to back agriculture is to stand for
the prosperity of the farmers already
in action rather than strive for mors
farmer with more dairy cows.

"Oregon chambers of commerce

may well put into their platform one

plank to the effect that their farmers
shall be given the conditions of suc-

cess," he said. "Unless the farmer
has a margin of profit over the cost

of production he cannot be a good

customer."
It wa pointed out by the assi-

stant secretary that when the farmer

fail to get a profit wherewith to buy,
the factories reduce or stop produ-
ction, labor is thrown out, transporta-
tion lines run empties, trade fall off,
and everyone suffers.

The tour wag made to become ac-

quainted with farm conditions here

with a view to more helpful cooper-
ation by the great national department
he represents in their solution.

i.t U. f;it QumfMtf in A nr: f

be allowed f0 percent compenaation
atatua until able to earn' a livelihood.

That practice of employing offjeer
of war department and military force
In chief medical division of

bureau be discontinued and peraonncl
of divlaion chosen from c-

ivilian experta of recognized medical

ability.
That profewaonal opinion of exami-

ning- physician be accepted a atronic

presumption a to degree of disabil-

ity in perrentum,
That Juriadiction of appeals board

In each district be subject only to re-

view of district manager with proviso
that any claimant disaatisfied with

"decision may refer hia claim to Wash-

ington.
That in employment of personnel

of veterans' bureau, preference bo

given rehabilitated trainee poaacss-'inj- r

necessary qualification.
That salarie of t.,. and neuro-psy-chiatr- ic

specialisU be adjusted and

augmented ao a to attract competent
.specialists to the veteran' bureau.

That national convention support

fry r be designated "American
1'ion Sunday."
fhat citiienrhip tui'aea bo eat--

fl in all cities ur foreigner.!,
4jtr reaped fur flair taught and oore & AddisonMr ctienn properly At'!cmcd.

Ihat cnly citucn j' ' lilted

'i,)ovd on all public works.
it pouts dedicate camp and park

jnd near community to service
n who gave life in world war.

jrtiat mre county council be
fied in Oregon.
Sliat pout more closely

.- '"I
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Play $0 ty MsingOur lift
j stfety Deposit uHm -
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We have one of the very best safety deposit

vaults in the valley. It is fire-proo- f, burglar

proof--a suitable place for the storage of

your valuables. Easy for you to get to and

yet surrounded by every safety

for theIndependenceOME to
, o..,, Parmino-- Exposition one tin fmm

C. W. IRVINE, President

J. B. PARKER ..VicePres.

C G. IRVINE -- 1..,: .....Cashier
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Tuesday, August 22, and take this
DIRECTORS
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opportunity to visit our pium


